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PREFACE

The occurrence of plastics in the natural environment has been reported from the most remote 
places on earth. As such, there is growing global concern about the potential human health 
impacts caused by plastic pollution and an urgency to implement effective actions to mitigate 
such pollution. International organisations have, therefore, called for the standardisation of 
methods for collecting data on plastic pollution. For example, in March 2019, UNEA noted the 
“need for high-quality data and effective monitoring… of marine litter, including plastic litter 
and microplastics, …through harmonised methodologies, to enable better and more effective 
action.”

Information about microplastic particles in the environment, be it in water, air, sediment, or 
organisms, is being collected by many researchers, increasing our knowledge on the subject, 
and methods for collecting microplastic particles already exist. A good example is the guidelines 
for monitoring and assessing plastic litter and microplastics, written by the Joint Group of 
Experts on the Scientific Aspects of Marine Environmental Protection (GESAMP). Information 
on emerging contaminants associated with microplastics, such as bisphenols and 
benzophenone UV-filters, is also being collected by researchers. However, to the best of my 
knowledge, there are no guidelines for the very first step in monitoring emerging contaminants 
– that is, the preparation of samples before they get analysed for these plastic-related 
contaminants, i.e. pollutants. This manual was, therefore, produced for two reasons. Firstly, to 
answer the call to harmonise methods, and secondly, to provide guidelines for preparing 
samples to be ready for analysis for emerging contaminants.

This manual is aimed at African researchers with limited resources who may have English as a 
second language, if not third or fourth. It is, therefore, purposefully written in as simple 
language as possible, with many photographs showing all the steps to prepare samples for 
analysis carefully. The methods are set out clearly, in an orderly fashion, so that they can be 
followed by researchers who may not be familiar with sample preparation. It is hoped that the 
manual will become the standard guideline for researchers to use in their investigations of 
plastic-associated pollutants. This will not only improve our understanding of potential human 
health impacts resulting from plastic pollution but will also aid in filling the data gap that exists 
for this line of research in Africa.    

Dr Danica Marlin

Head of Research at Sustainable Seas Trust 
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Marine litter is defined as any persistent 
solid material, manufactured or processed, 
that is discarded, disposed of, or 
abandoned in the marine and coastal 
environment¹. Marine plastic litter items 
can be grouped into four main size classes:  
microplastics
mesoplastics
macroplastics
megaplastics

as summarised in Table 1.1. 

For the purpose of this manual, “plastic” 
refers to all sizes of plastics, but the focus 
will be on microplastics. This will be 
explained in the sections below.

Microplastics are small plastic particles 
consisting of fragments, fibres, or granules. 
Microplastics are commonly defined as 
plastic particles less than  mm in size 2-4. 
There are two main groups of microplastics 
(Figure 1.1). Primary microplastics are 
plastics intentionally manufactured to be 
small in size and include items such as 
plastic pellets, which serve as raw plastic 
materials, and microbeads, commonly 
used in facial cleansers and cosmetics 2, , . 

Secondary microplastics originate from the 
fragmentation (the process of being broken 
into smaller pieces) of larger plastic items 
(like meso-, macro-, and megaplastics) in 
the environment through various biological 
and chemical processes 2, -9. This group of 
microplastic particles contributes to the 
majority of microplastics in the 
environment due to the large amount of 
larger plastic litter items found in the 
environment ,10. 

Plastics, and therefore microplastics, have 
the potential to persist in the marine 
environment for a very long time due to 
their slow degradation processes10-12. This 
raises concern about the harmful effects 
plastic may have on marine organisms and 
the consequent impacts on human 
health2,13-1 .

CHAPTER 1

1.1. PLASTIC LITTER SIZES AND MICROPLASTICS

PLASTICS AND THEIR
ASSOCIATED POLLUTANTS
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All plastics, regardless of their size, can 
leach (leak), absorb (soak up), and adsorb 
(adhere to their surface) pollutants to and 
from the environment (see Figure 1.2 for 
explanations of these terms). 

A complex mixture of chemicals may be 
associated with plastics. These include 
chemicals used in the production process 
of plastics and are thus intrinsic 
constituents (the essential ingredients) of 
plastics. Plastics are produced by 
combining monomers (the building blocks 
of plastics), which are molecules such as 
ethylene and propylene. When combined, 
multiple monomers form polymers, such as 
polyethylene and polypropylene. 

Various chemicals are used during this 
process, including solvents and chemicals 
that act as catalysts (a substance that aids 
the chemical reaction). Additives are then 
added to give plastic its specific 
characteristics, such as exibility, strength, 
colour, and UV resistance. These additives 

can include UV stabilisers, fillers, pigments, 
phthalates, -nonylphenol, and ame 
retardants1 -1 . Several of these chemicals 
are known to present toxic risks to plants, 
animals, and humans. Bisphenol-A (BPA), 
for example, is one of the monomers used 
in the production of plastics. However, it is 
also a known endocrine disruptor because 
it mimics the human hormone oestrogen . 
Styrene and polyvinyl chloride can be 
carcinogenic or mutagenic, which can 
result in cancer or gene mutations2,19,20. 

Additionally, chemicals in the water 
surrounding the plastics may adsorb onto 
the surface of plastics in aquatic 
ecosystems due to their hydrophobicity 
(water-fearing properties). These chemicals 
include a variety of persistent organic 
pollutants (POPs) such as polychlorinated 
biphenyls (PCBs),    
dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane (DDT), 
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH), 
organochlorine pesticides (OCPs), 
brominated or uorinated ame retar-
dants, and per uoroalkyl acids, among 
others. Metals also adsorb onto microplas-
tics. Therefore, (micro)plastics may act as a 
vector for hazardous pollutants, exposing 
marine organisms to such pollutants when 
plastics are unintentionally ingested ,21. 

1.2. PLASTIC-RELATED POLLUTANTS

ure  M ropla ti  lea  a or  an  
a or  pla ti rela e  pollu an  rom e 

a er olumn

                 It is important to note that   
                 chemicals that adsorb onto 
                plastics, and in fact also many 
of the chemicals that are intrinsic to 
plastics, have numerous anthropogen-
ic sources. These sources include 
domestic and industrial wastewater as 
well as other consumer products that 
are lined with plastics, such as alumini-
um cans. In many cases, this makes it 
di cult to conclude that plastics alone 
are the source of the chemicals.



Due to their small size and abundance in 
aquatic environments, microplastics are 
easily accessible to a variety of organisms 
in the food web², including riverine and 
marine invertebrates, fish, turtles, 
seabirds, and marine mammals . 

Filter-feeding invertebrates in the lower 
trophic levels of the food web 
inadvertently consume these small 
particles as they are non-selective feeders 
(Figure 1.3).

 

Microplastic ingestion can occur directly, 
i.e., through accidental consumption of 
microplastics, or indirectly, when predators 
consume prey contaminated with 
microplastics in lower trophic levels . 
Numerous fish species have also been 
recorded to ingest meso- and 
macroplastics along with microplastics . 

Furthermore, the potential also exists for 
the bioaccumulation (build-up within a 
single organism over its lifespan) and 
biomagnification (transfer from lower to 
higher trophic levels) of plastics and their 
related pollutants in the food web . 
Consequently, (micro)plastics and their 
related pollutants may contaminate 
aquatic food webs. This contamination 
makes (micro)plastics a potential risk to 
human health, as they have been detected 
in seafood such as mussels, oysters, and 
fish that is sold for human consumption 

.

ure  on ele ti e ee n   l er
ee er  allo  n e tion o  m ropla ti

1.3. ENVIRONMENTAL AND HUMAN HEALTH RISKS
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This manual aims to provide harmonised 
methods for preparing samples for the 
analysis of plastic-related pollutants to 
build baseline data for Africa. We recognise 
that there are several methods available to 
investigate the presence of pollutants in 
organisms and the environment. However, 
there is a need for harmonised methods to 
carry out plastic-related pollutant research. 

This manual aims to provide the simplest 
and least expensive methods used to 
prepare samples, with enough detail to 
allow for replication, so that the methods 
are feasible for developing countries, such 
as those in Africa. However, pollutant 
research requires specialised equipment. 

Therefore, we encourage collaborations 
between researchers, laboratories, 
research facilities, and universities to 
facilitate this research. These 
collaborations would ensure that data will 
be comparable between studies in 
different areas and that there will be a 
collective and collaborative effort to 
contribute to and build on the limited 
published literature in Africa on 
plastic-related pollutants in marine 
organisms. 

Detailed methods are described in this 
manual on the sample preparation process 
that needs to take place before samples 
can be analysed for potentially harmful 
trace elements (PHTEs) and common 
plastics constituents (CPCs), collectively 
termed plastic-related pollutants, in 
organisms (specifically those commonly 
consumed by humans, such as bivalves and 
fish). PHTEs, as defined in this manual, 
include heavy metals, non-metals, and rare 
earth elements. CPCs include plastic 
polymers such as bisphenol analogues and 
plastic additives, such as 
benzophenone-ultraviolet (BP-UV) filters. 

The objective of this manual is to 
implement harmonised methods across 
Africa to allow for data sharing and 
comparison across countries to build 
baselines and initiate long-term monitoring 
programmes. This manual will enable 
researchers to prepare samples to 
investigate these pollutants in a particular 
environment and organism(s). 

This manual does not include methods to 
investigate (micro)plastic particles in 
organisms. Standard operating procedures 
(SOPs) to investigate microplastic particles 
in organisms, water, and sediment are 
available from the Commonwealth Litter 
Programme (CLiP), led by the UK through 
the Centre for Environment Fisheries and 
Aquaculture Science (Cefas). 

Please feel free to send your request to 
info sst.org.za to receive a copy of the 
SOPs.

CHAPTER 2

2.1. THE PURPOSE OF THE SAMPLE PREPARATION MANUAL

GENERAL PROTOCOLS

Limited information exists on 
plastic-related pollutants in marine 
organisms from Africa, while there is a 
need for short- and long-term 
monitoring of these pollutants in the 
environment. 

22
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Ensure that you have formulated your 
research uestions ased on hat you 

ould li e to ans er through your 
research efore using the manual  or 
example:

   What are the concentrations of PHTEs 
     and CPCs in bivalves fish from your 
     specific study area
  • I s   t h ere   a   d i ffe re n c e   i n   t h e   
     concentrations of PHTEs and CPCs  
     between different species or sites
  • Can specific pollution sources be 
     detected   by   investigating   the  
     concentrations  of  PHTEs  and CPCs in 
     bivalves fish
   Are there seasonal differences  in  the 
     concentrations  of  PHTEs  and  CPCs

Contamination is an important ris  factor 
to eep in mind during all the steps of the 
preparation method  ore detail is 
pro ided in each chapter  ut elo  is a 

uic  summary:

   Ensure  you  have  a  clean  work  area  
  and equipment.

  • Ensure the right equipment is used for 
  the  different  sample  analysis  types.

  • Aim for a speedy process. Planning is 
  essential to ensure that there is enough    
  time to process the samples on the same  
  day  as  sample  collection  to  avoid  
  contamination.  There  are  four  main 
  steps:  laboratory  and  equipment 
  preparation, sample collection, sample 
  preparation, and freeze-drying.

  • Ensure each sample is homogenised 
  (mixed) thoroughly to avoid high data 
  variability as a result of differences in 
  concentrations within the tissues of a 
  sample.

Please ta e careful note of the follo ing 
safety aspects as ell as special 
re uirements for sampling:

• Always  consider  the  safety  of 
individuals when going out sampling. 
If  samples  need  to  be  collected 
in  remote  areas,  ensure  that  a 
minimum of three people goes out 
to the study site. 

• Safety items to take into the field 
may include life vests, ashlights, 
pepper spray, a hat, drinking water, 
and re ective clothing.

• Ensure you have the necessary  
permits for sampling in riverine and 
marine environments. Permits will 
usually require that you name the 
organisms and or area that you wish 
to sample. Permi ng procedures 
will differ between countries, but 
permits  are  needed  for  publication
purposes  and  to  ensure  no  harm  was 
done  to  the  environment  and or 
other species during sampling.

• Ensure  you  have  ethics  approval 
where  necessary.  For  example, 
research  on  fish  requires  ethics 
approval  to  ensure  the  fish  are 
handled  correctly  and  euthanised 
humanely.

• Look  at  the  weather  forecast  and 
tidal  cycle  before  planning  the 
sampling trip.

• The  preparation  and  subsequent 
analysis   of   samples   require 
s p e c i a l i s e d    e q u i p m e nt    a n d  
expertise (please refer to Chapter 3). 
Therefore, it is important to consult
with the technician at the laboratory 
or facility that you will use to ensure
the correct equipment is available 
to proceed.

2.2. POTENTIAL 
RESEARCH QUESTIONS

2.4. SAFETY AND STUDY 
REQUIREMENTS 

2.3. IMPORTANT 
RECOMMENDATIONS



Plastics and plastic-related pollutants have 
many harmful effects on marine and 
riverine organisms, but there are many 
uncertainties regarding their potential risk 
to human health if consumed. But first the 
concentations of these pollutants need to 
be determined. Bivalves such as mussels 
and oysters are commonly used as 
bioindicators to monitor pollutant levels of 
PHTEs, CPCs, and other contaminants in 
marine and riverine systems2 ,29,3 . These 
organisms are sedentary filter feeders and 
are thus susceptible to accumulating 
plastic-related pollutants in their tissues, 
thereby re ecting the magnitude of 
contamination in their surrounding 
environment 33,3 ,3 ,3 . 

Mussels and oysters are also common 
mariculture species and are of particular 
concern because elevated pollutant levels 
in these species may pose a risk to human 
health when consumed 33,3 . Fish is another 
important food source for humans, and 
many communities rely on fish for their 
livelihoods. 

Some marine fish species, such as tuna, 
may accumulate PHTE, particularly 
m e rc u r y,  i n  h i g h  co n c e nt rati o n s  39. 
Therefore, it is important to regularly 
monitor pollutants in aquatic 
environments, especially in species o en 
consumed by humans.

This chapter aims to provide the method 
and equipment needed for sample 
preparation for the analysis of potentially 
harmful trace elements (PHTEs) and 
common plastics constituents (CPCs) in 
biological samples that are intrinsic to or 
adsorbed onto (micro)plastics. Literature 
shows that seafood consumed by humans 
is contaminated with plastic-related 
pollutants, but these studies have mainly 
been conducted outside of Africa 40. 

Studies have taken place in Europe 24, 
Indonesia, and the USA 2 , while Africa is 
data-poor with regards to the extent of 
potential seafood contamination. 

This highlights the importance of research 
into plastic-related pollutants in organisms 
and the value it could bring to scientific and 
public communities.

CHAPTER 3

3.1. OVERVIEW

3.1.1   OBJECTIVES

BIOLOGICAL SAMPLE COLLECTION AND 
PREPARATION FOR THE ANALYSIS OF 
PLASTIC-RELATED POLLUTANTS

Sample Preparation Manual
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Focus on species that are an important 
food source for humans. Ideally, organisms 
found at two trophic levels of the food web 
should be sampled: invertebrates 
(generally found on the bottom of the food 
web) and fish (generally found at the mid 
and top level of the food web). Again, 
ensure that you have the correct permits to 
sample your selected species. 

The following organisms can be used as a 
starting point to determine plastic-related 
pollutants in food webs: 

a) Invertebrates:  bivalves,  such  as 
oysters and or mussels, commonly 
consumed by humans.

b) Fish: focus on species (and size of 
the fish) important for commercial 
and recreational use in the study 
area. Smaller fish species that are 
common prey items to the fish 
species o en consumed by humans 
can also be sampled.

3.2. SPECIES
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Below is a detailed, step-by-step description of methods for the preparation of samples, from 
sample collection to the freeze-drying process, specifically for mussels or oysters, to be 
analysed for PHTEs and or CPCs using mass spectrometry (section 3. ). Since humans 
consume the whole organism in the case of mussels and oysters, a single sample consists of 
the entire organism. The methods below describe the collection of organisms that are easily 
accessible, e.g., mussels on the rocky shore, without requiring the need to scuba-dive or 
snorkel. Should diving be required, abide by all regulations pertaining to diving and all national 
legislation where necessary.

Take careful note of the type of material the equipment is made from to handle samples for 
the analysis of different pollutant types. Table 3.1 summarises the equipment material for the 
analysis of each pollutant type. Keep in mind that the equipment material type in the photos 
used is for illustrative purposes only  please confirm the material type you need to use based 
on the table below. 

For the analysis of PHTEs, all the equipment (knives, forceps, spatulas, and homogenisers) 
used in the methods below must be made from polypropylene plastic (PP – confirm the 
polymer code  on the item) or Te on-coated stainless steel. For the analysis of CPCs, all the 
equipment must be made from stainless steel. 

However, it is recommended to use PP plastic tubes, buckets, and bags for both analysis types. 
PP tubes are safe to use as containers for samples being tested for CPC (e.g., bisphenols and 
BP-UV filters) and to use in the freeze-dryer under vacuum (which is how the freeze-drying 
process works). PP bags and buckets can also be used for sample collection and storage for 
both analysis types. PP plastic is o en used for analyses like the abovementioned 41 because it 
does not interact with the samples. Some other plastic types may absorb the pollutants that 
are being tested for from the sample, leading to inaccurate results.

Each item (i.e., all the PP bags you will need, the total number of PP tubes for the samples you 
will be collecting, and all equipment such as tweezers, knives, spatulas, etc.) needs to be 

ashed ith acid, either HNO3 or HCl (supra pure 2-3 M) and rinsed ith ultra-pure ater 
(alternatively e on e  water) five times, alternating between acid and then water, to avoid 
trace contamination. Separate the samples for each type of analysis, i.e., analysis for PHTEs 
and for CPCs, during sample collection. It is essential not to use stainless steel equipment for 
samples  to  be  analysed  for  PHTEs,  as  the  steel  could  potentially  leave  trace  
contamination on the samples. Similarly, do not use Te on-coated or other plastic equipment 
on samples to be analysed for CPCs.  

Nitrile, non-powdered gloves and 100  cotton laboratory coats must always be worn when 
handling the samples and equipment to avoid skin, metal, microplastic, or microfibre trace 
contamination.

3.3.1.   BIVALVES 
3.3.1.1.   OVERVIEW AND MATERIALS

3.3. SAMPLE PREPARATION METHODS
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a le  Summar  o  e u pmen  ma er al pe or e anal  o  eren  pollu an

Item PHTEs CPCs
100  cotton 100  cottona oratory coat

Nitrile, non-powdered Nitrile, non-powderedlo es

PP plastic or Te on-
coated stainless steel

Stainless steel, 
al ernati el  PP plastic

E uipment  e g t ee ers
forceps  spatulas  ni es
homogenisers

PP plastic PP plasticTu es  ags  and uc ets

PP plastic Syainless steel,
al ernati el  PP plasticSurfaces

PP tube with parafilm PP tube with foilree e-dryer see 3 3 1  g

Material type



It is essential to process the samples as quickly as possible a er collection to avoid any 
biological activity that could alter the chemical composition of the samples. Therefore, some 
preparation work can be done before sampling to ensure a speedy process. For example, 
acid-wash all the equipment e times under a fume hood. A fume hood is used to safely 
extract the acid fumes away from the researcher. Avoid touching your eyes, face, or skin when 
working with acid, and keep clean water close by to rinse off any spills. Prepare the correct 
number of PP bags and tubes before collecting the samples ( ee section 3.3.1.3 or ample 
olle tion) and some bags to store the tubes in once washed. Also, prepare a few extra tubes 

and bags in case a bag gets ripped or a tube is dropped. Brie y: at least two PP bags are 
needed per site, one PP tube per sample, and at least four tubes for blanks per site (more 
details below). Ensure the PP tubes are the correct size volume (2  ml tubes should su ce) to 
hold the sample and fit into the freeze-dryer. Alternatively, confirm the size of the tube with 
the laboratory technician.

a) o prepare e a , work under a fume hood and wash the inside of each bag with acid, 
     then rinse with ultra-pure water, and repeat five times. Use two  L PP buckets for the 
     washing, one filled with ultra-pure water (about 3 –  cm deep to use the water sparingly) 
     and one for acid (3 –  cm). A glass beaker can be used to pour acid into the bag. Tightly 
     hold the opening of the bag closed with one hand and carefully shake the bag to ensure 
     the acid reaches the entire inside of the bag. Do the same when rinsing with ultra-pure 
     water. A er repeating this five times, ensure you keep the bags closed (can be folded) and 
     stored on a clean surface. Do not dry the bags but remove any excess water by shaking 
     the bags upside down.

Page 11Sample Preparation Manual

3.3.1.2.   LABORATORY PREPARATION FOR BIVALVE SAMPLES

O  TO PREPARE LA ORATOR  E UIP ENT PRIOR TO IELD COLLECTION

OU ILL NEED
 Ultra-pure water 
 Two x  L PP buckets
 Acid: HNO3 or HCl (supra pure 2-3 M) 
 A permanent marker
 A balance that displays at least 

   three decimal places

 2  ml PP tubes (one per sample 
   and sample blanks)

 PP bags ( 0 x 3  cm or similar  two 
   per site and some bags to put all 
   the washed tubes in plus extra to 
   have on hand)  

a le  u pmen  l  or la ora or  preparation

a n  PP a
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b) o prepare e PP u e , work under a fume hood with one PP bucket filled with ultra-pure 
     water (3 –  cm) and one filled with acid (3 –  cm). A few PP tubes can be washed at the  
     same time. Open and place the tubes and lids in the bucket with acid. Wash the inside of 
     each tube with the acid and then rinse each tube in ultra-pure water. A er repeating this 
     five times, shake the tube upside down to get rid of any excess water and close the lid. 
     Store the closed PP tubes in a washed PP bag on a clean surface.

c   A er washing all the PP tubes, weigh and label (with the site number name you have 
     chosen and the sample number) all the PP tubes (  e r l  on  and record the empty 
     PP tube weights in a datasheet corresponding to the sample number. There are slight   
     differences in the PP tubes  weights that can in uence the results  therefore, it is important 
     to keep a careful record of the tube numbers and their weights from this point forward. 
     The weights are used to calculate the wet and dry weight of each sample at the end. Use a 
     permanent marker to clearly la el the PP tu e lids and the PP tu es  mar ing t ice in 
     di erent places on the tu e

e  e emp  PP u e  an  
re or  e r e

a n  PP u e
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lean e u pmen  an  or pa e

d  Acid-wash (as above, wash in acid and rinse with ultra-pure water five times) all laboratory 
    equipment (e.g., forceps, spatulas, knives, homogenisers) and leave them to dry under the 
    laminar ow. Do not leave any equipment in the acid as this could harm the material or cause 
    the stainless steel to rust. Clean all surfaces in preparation to receive samples from the field.

Plan an exploratory visit to potential sampling sites before collecting the samples to assess the 
feasibility of a site for sampling, e.g., general safety, tidal cycle, and presence of your selected 
species. Remember to apply for a sample permit if needed. The number of sites is dependent 
on the available resources to cover the field and sample analyses costs. 

Once the sampling sites are identified, plan the collection of samples accordingly, e.g., samples 
may need to be collected over a few consecutive days to account for the tide (i.e. it may be 
dangerous to sample during high tide). It is recommended to collect lan  eld samples at 
each site ( ee Step f elo  or e a l ). This is to account for any background contamination 
due to handling the samples, e.g., potential trace contamination from the researcher or the 
environment, that may cause variation in the results. It is important to keep contamination in 
mind and work as cleanly and carefully as possible when handling the samples. Wear gloves if 
possible, but if they tear, e.g., on the rocks from where bivalves are collected, the samples can 
be collected with bare hands.

To minimise the risk of sample contamination, it is ad ised to process the samples immediately 
a er collection, i.e., fresh. Therefore, allow for enough time a er collection for sample 
preparation. If the samples cannot be prepared immediately a er sample collection, ensure 
the samples are labelled clearly and frozen at -20 C or below as soon as they are brought back 
from the field. Also, ensure no sample contamination occurs while the samples are in the 
freezer and seal the PP bags with tape (e.g., clear duct tape). The samples must freeze 
completely solid to avoid any biological activity (e.g., ro ng) that could alter the composition 
of the sample.

3.3.1.3.   BIVALVE SAMPLE COLLECTION IN THE FIELD



a) When collecting samples (minimum of n  10 required per site or confirm with the 
    laboratory), record the species, sampling location (GPS), weather conditions, pollution 
    sources (e.g., in a bay near a river mouth or near a wastewater outlet), and any notes (e.g., 
    in the case of mariculture samples, what they were grown in) on the site datasheet ( ee 
    a a ee  ).

b) If possible, apply random sampling within a site to avoid collecting all the samples from 
     the same cluster.

c  Use a ruler or measuring tool to standardise the size of the samples to be collected, as 
    large size differences may result in high data variability.

d  Use the Te on-coated (for PHTEs analysis) OR stainless steel (for CPCs analysis) utensils, if 
     necessary, to remove the animals from the rocks or structures, and rinse the samples in 
     nearby clean rock pools to get rid of any sediment or organic matter. Place the samples in   
     a labelled PP bag (with the date and site details) with separate bags per sample analysis  
     type. Place the bags inside the 2  L bucket.

a le  u pmen  l  or ample olle tion
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3.3.1.3.   BIVALVE SAMPLE COLLECTION IN THE FIELD

OU ILL NEED
 An identification guide for identifying 

   the study species 
 Stickers (white coloured)
 Washed PP bags 
 Clean cooler box es
 Aluminium foil 
 Blank samples (collected in the field)
 Te on-coated OR stainless steel 

   utensils (e.g., knives)

 Washed 2  L PP bucket(s) (big enough 
   to hold samples)

 A permanent marker
 Nitrile gloves
 Ruler or measuring tool 
 Datasheet
 Pre-frozen ice packs (avoid ice cubes)  

O  TO COLLECT I AL ES IN T E IELD

olle tin  an  remo n  
ample  rom e ro

olle e  ample  n e a PP 
a  pla e  n e a   u e
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e) Once all the samples from the site are collected, take the samples to the cooler box and 
     place the PP bags between ice packs. Ensure that the PP bags are sealed and labelled.    
     Water or moisture may remove the permanent marker on the bags  therefore, label  
     stickers are recommended. For easier identification between sites, coloured stickers can 
     be used with a specific colour assigned to each site. Do not use a pencil to label PHTEs 
     samples.

f  Collect lan  eld samples while collecting the samples. Keep an open empty PP tube in 
    the field for the time it takes to collect a sample. Close the tube and label it clearly as a 
    field blank with the site name number.  Two blanks per site should su ce.

g  Transport the samples in the cooler box to the laboratory as soon as possible, ensuring 
    they remain cold. Avoid using ice blocks as melted ice can contaminate samples.

olle e  ample  pla e  n a 
ooler o   e pa



3.3.1.4.  BIVALVE SAMPLE PREPARATION IN THE 
LABORATORY FOR THE ANALYSIS OF POTENTIALLY 

AR UL TRACE ELE ENTS P TES  AND CO ON 
PLASTIC CONSTITUENTS CPCS
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It is recommended to do all laboratory sample preparation under a laminar ow cabinet to 
avoid sample contamination, as microplastic particles and fibres, and potentially metal and
rust particles, may be present in the air and dust. A laminar ow cabinet reduces the risk of 
sample contamination by smoothly blowing clean, filtered air over the samples. Alternatively, 
do all the sample preparation inside washed PP bags. It is also recommended to collect lan  
la oratory samples to account for any contamination that may occur while processing the 
samples in the laboratory.

Keep a glass beaker with ultra-pure water and a glass beaker with acid nearby in the laminar 
ow cabinet to clean equipment between samples. If samples are collected from different 

sites, make sure to clean the surfaces before preparing samples from a new site and regularly 
replace the ultra-pure water and acid. It is important to keep the samples cold during 
preparation to avoid any decaying and potential biological activity. 

For the analysis of PHTEs, all the preparation work must be done on PP plastic surfaces, not on 
steel or metal surfaces, and do not let the samples come into contact with any type of metal. 
For the analysis of CPCs, all the preparation work must be done on stainless steel surfaces, or 
alternatively, a PP plastic surface. Steps a  f should be completed on the same day as 
sampling. If this is not possible, place the samples in a freezer as soon as possible a er field 
collection and process them as soon as possible therea er.

a le  u pmen  l  or ample pro e n  IMPORTANT: oo e e orre  ma er al pe
 or an l n  e ample  per anal

OU ILL NEED
 Polypropylene (PP) plastic OR stainless 

   steel working surfaces (e.g., a PP 
   plastic cu ng board) 

 Washed 2  ml PP tubes
 Acid: HNO3 or HCl (supra pure 2-3 M) 
 Ultra-pure water
 Nitrile gloves 
 Te on-coated OR stainless steel forceps 

   spatula and knives
 Glass beakers 

 Te on-coated OR stainless steel 
   homogeniser

 Two x  L PP buckets 
 Parafilm (similar to Glad wrap) OR foil 

   cut into small squares to fit over the 
   PP tubes

 Pre-frozen ice packs (avoid ice cubes) 
 Laboratory sample blanks
 A balance that displays at least three 

   decimal places 

Note that the samples may be more di cult to open 
(or shuck) once frozen closed.
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a) Once back in the laboratory from the field, add frozen ice packs to the samples in the 
     cooler box and keep it closed. This ensures the samples are kept cold while samples from  
     one site are being processed if samples from multiple sites were collected. The cold will  
     also help to open the samples as their shells should split from one another to make a small  
     gap between them as they get cold. Use a PP plastic working surface for samples being  
     prepared for PHTEs analysis OR a stainless steel working surface for samples being 
     prepared for CPCs analysis. 

b) Work under the laminar ow and place the PP bag with the samples to be processed from 
     one site into a washed  L PP bucket with ice packs to keep them cold while processing the 
     samples.

c  Two people most effectively accomplish sample processing. One person opens the sample 
    using the Te on-coated (for PHTEs analysis) OR stainless steel (for CPCs analysis) utensils, 
    and another person scoops the sample (i.e., the entire organism, e.g., mussel or oyster) out 
    of its shell into the labelled PP tube. Close the lid and place the tube in another PP bucket 
    with ice packs to keep the samples, now inside the PP tubes, cold. Process all the samples 
   from  one  site  before  starting  to  prepare  samples  from  another  site.  To avoid 
    cross-contamination, all the equipment, e.g., spatulas or knives, must be acid-washed and 
    rinsed with ultra-pure water a er each sample is prepared.

Sample  rea  o e pro e e  pla e
n a   u e   ro en e pa

iii

AT TO DO IT  SA PLES A TER IELD COLLECTION



pen n  a ample  oop n  e ample ou  o pla e n a PP u e  
pla e e ample   lo e  l  n a   u e   an e pa   an
a a  all e u pmen  e een ample  
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iii iv

a  lan  olle e  le pro e n  a 
ample

e) Once all the samples are scooped into PP tubes, weigh the samples and enter the weights 
    on the datasheet with the corresponding weights of the empty tubes ( ee ppen   or a 
    a a ee  e ample). Keep the samples cool by keeping them in the PP bucket with ice packs 
    while weighing. Subtract the weight of the empty PP tubes from the total weight to obtain  
    the wet sample weight (al a  eep e l  on):(PP tube  wet sample) – empty PP tube 
    weight  wet sample weight

e  e ample  an  re or  e e  
e

d  Collect lan  la oratory samples while working under the laminar ow. Keep an open 
     empty PP tube in the laminar ow cabinet for the time it takes to scoop out a sample. Close 
     the tube and label it clearly as a la oratory lan . Two blank samples per site should su ce.
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f  Place the samples in a freezer of at least -20 C for a minimum of 12 hours (or overnight). 
    Keep in mind that salt (e.g., in marine samples) lowers the freezing point of the samples,  
    allowing them to thaw more easily. mportant: The samples need to be fro en solid in the 
    PP tubes before being placed in the freeze-dryer as liquid can damage the vacuum pump of 
    the freeze-dryer. If there is any indication that the samples did not freeze properly a er 2  
    hours, e.g., liquid is still visible, there is a possibility that the samples may be contaminated 
    due to possible biological activity, in which case they need to be discarded.

Pla e e ample  n e ree er

g  Once frozen solid, remove the samples from the freezer and quickly replace the lids with 
    para lm, which is similar to Glad wrap, (for PHTEs analysis) R aluminium foil (for CPCs 
    analysis) under the laminar ow cabinet. Poke the para lm R foil with four to five holes of 
    1 – 2 mm to allow the moisture to escape in the freeze-dryer for the sample to dry effectively.  
    Be careful not to let the samples thaw. If some of the samples froze against the lid, carefully 
    scrape the samples off and move them down into the tube with a Te on-coated (for PHTEs 
    analysis) OR stainless steel (for CPCs analysis) spatula. Place the la elled lids in a PP bucket. 
    The samples need to be placed in the freeze-dryer as quickly as possible to avoid thawing.  
    Therefore, only a er Step h below, acid-wash the lids in the PP buckets and place them in a  
    closed, acid-washed PP bag to have them ready when the samples are dry. Take care not to 
    remove the sample number on the lid, as each lid corresponds to a specific PP tube, which 
    could in uence the dry sample weight. Rewrite the sample numbers if necessary. 

i ii
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S oop e ample o n  u e e er alum n um o l   para lm  o o er e 
PP u e an  po e ole  n em  a  e l  a er Step h elo  

h  Place the samples in the freeze-dryer at approximately 1 mbar and between - 0 to - 0 C for 
    2  to  hours, or until dry ( a e  on r  mo el e a    S a ). The se ngs will
    depend on the freeze-dryer model. It is advised to speak to a laboratory technician to ensure 
    the correct se ngs are used.

Sample  n e ree e r er

iviii

i  The samples will appear dry and powdery and will pull away from the PP tube edges when 
    ready. No moisture or bubbles should be visible. If there is still moisture visible in the tube, 
    keep the samples in the freeze-dryer for longer. When the samples are completely dry, 
    remove the samples from the freeze-dryer and replace the parafilm with the corresponding 
    PP tube lid (a a e  an  r n e ) under the laminar ow cabinet.

r e  ample  orre pon n  l  a  on



j) Once in this form, the samples can be stored at room temperature.

 Weigh the samples and subtract the weight of the empty PP tubes to obtain the dry sample 
    weight: (PP tube  dry sample) – empty PP tube weight  dry sample weight.

l)  Homogenise  the  samples  in  their  PP  tubes  under  the  laminar  ow  cabinet  using  a 
     Te on-coated pestle  homogeniser   (PHTEs analysis) OR   a   stainless steel pestle
     homogeniser (CPCs analysis) until the samples are mixed well and appear as a fine powder.  
     The homogeniser must be acid-washed and rinsed with ultra-pure water a er each sample 
     to avoid cross-contamination. We recommend homogenising the samples once dry as it is 
     easier to crush the dry matter. There is also the benefit of doing it within the PP tube, 
     which reduces movement of the sample and contamination.

omo en e  ample  an  a a n  e u pmen  
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e  e ample  an  re or  e 
r  e

i ii
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m) Confirm the amount of each sample needed by the laboratory that will analyse the samples 
      ( ee  Sample nal e ). Transfer the specified amount of sample as indicated by the 
      laboratory into suitable containers, e.g., Eppendorf tubes, using a Te on-coated PP plastic 
      spatula (PHTEs analysis) R stainless steel spatula (CPCs analysis) and acid-wash and rinse 
      a er each sample. Most laboratories will require about 2 g per sample.

Some ample ma er al ran erre  
n o ppen or  u e
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Below is a detailed, step-by-step description of methods for the preparation of samples, from 
sample collection to the freeze-drying process, specifically for fish to be analysed for PHTEs 
and or CPCs using mass spectrometry ( e tion .). A single sample consists of a piece of fish 
fillet, which is the part consumed by humans. It is important that all the necessary permits 
and ethics appro als have been obtained to continue with sample collection.

Take careful note of the type of material the equipment is made from for the different analysis 
types.Table 3.5 summarises the equipment material for the analysis of each pollutant type. 
Keep in mind that the equipment material type in the photos used is for illustrative purposes 
only  please confirm the material type you need to use based on the table below. For the 
analysis of PHTEs, all the equipment (knives, forceps, spatulas, and homogenisers) used in the 
methods below must be made from polypropylene plastic (PP – confirm the polymer code  
on the item) or Te on-coated stainless steel. For the analysis of CPCs, all the equipment must 
be made from stainless steel. 

However, it is recommended to use PP plastic tubes, buckets, and bags for both analysis types. 
PP tubes are safe to use as containers for samples being tested for CPCs (e.g., bisphenols and 
BP-UV filters) and to use in the freeze-dryer under vacuum (which is how the freeze-drying 
process works). PP bags and buckets can also be used for sample collection and storage for 
both analysis types. PP plastic is o en used for analyses like the abovementioned 41 and does 
not interact with the samples. Some other plastic types may absorb the pollutants that are 
being tested for from the samples, leading to inaccurate results. 

Each item (i.e., all the PP bags you will need, the total number of PP tubes for the samples you 
will be collecting, and all equipment such as tweezers, knives, spatulas etc.) needs to be 
washed with acid, either HNO3 or HCl (supra pure 2-3 M), and rinsed with ultra-pure water 
(alternatively e on e  water) five times, alternating between acid and then water, to avoid 
trace contamination. Separate the samples for each type of analysis, i.e., analysis for PHTEs 
and for CPCs, during sample collection. It is essential not to use stainless steel equipment for 
samples to be analysed for PHTEs, as the steel could potentially leave trace contamination on 
the samples. Similarly, do not use Te on-coated or other plastic equipment on samples to be 
analysed for CPCs.  Nitrile, non-powdered gloves and 100  cotton laboratory coats must 
always be worn when handling the samples and equipment to avoid skin, metal, microplastic, 
or microfibre trace contamination. 

3.3.2.  FISH
3.3.2.1.   OVERVIEW AND MATERIALS

a le  Summar  o  e u pmen  ma er al pe or e anal  o  eren  pollu an

Item PHTEs CPCs
100  cotton 100  cottona oratory coat

Nitrile, non-powdered Nitrile, non-powderedlo es

PP plastic or Te on-
coated stainless steel

Stainless steel, 
al ernati el  PP plastic

E uipment  e g t ee ers
forceps  spatulas  ni es
homogenisers

PP plastic PP plasticTu es  ags  and uc ets

PP plastic Stainless steel,
al ernati el  PP plasticSurfaces

PP tube with parafilm PP tube with foilree e-dryer see 3 3  h

Material type



It is essential to process the samples as quickly as possible a er collection to avoid any 
biological activity that could alter the chemical composition of the samples. Therefore, some 
preparation work can be done beforehand to ensure a speedy process. For example, acid-wash 
all the equipment e times under a fume hood. A fume hood is used to safely extract the acid 
fumes away from the researcher. Avoid touching your eyes, face, or skin when working with 
acid, and keep clean water close by to rinse off any spills. Prepare the correct number of PP 
tubes before collecting the samples (see section 3 3 3 for sample collection) and bags to 
store the tubes once washed. Also, prepare a few extra tubes and bags in case a bag gets 
ripped or a tube is dropped. Brie y: 1 PP tube per sample is needed, at least 2 tubes for blanks 
per site (more details below) and  to 10 bags. Ensure the PP tubes are the correct size volume 
(1 0 ml tubes should su ce) to hold the sample and fit into the freeze-dryer. Alternatively, 
confirm the size of the tube with the laboratory technician. 

a) o prepare e a , work under a fume hood and wash the inside of each bag with acid, 
     then rinse with ultra-pure water, and repeat five times. Use two  L PP buckets for the 
     washing, one filled with ultra-pure water (about 3 –  cm deep to use the water sparingly) 
     and one for acid (3 –  cm). A glass beaker can be used to pour acid into the bag. Tightly hold 
     the opening of the bag closed with one hand and carefully shake the bag to ensure the acid 
     reaches the entire inside of the bag. Do the same when rinsing with ultra-pure water. A er 
     repeating this five times, ensure you keep the bags closed (can be folded) and stored on a 
     clean surface. Do not dry the bags but remove any excess water by shaking the bags upside 
     down.
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OU ILL NEED

a le  u pmen  l  or la ora or  preparation

3.3.2.2.  LABORATORY PREPARATION FOR FISH SAMPLES

O  TO PREPARE LA ORATOR  E UIP ENT PRIOR TO IELD COLLECTION

 Ultra-pure water
 Acid: HNO3 or HCl (supra pure 2-3 M)
 A balance that displays at least three   

   decimal places
 PP bags ( 0 x 3  cm or similar   – 10 bags)

 Two x  L PP buckets
 A permanent marker
 1 0 ml PP tubes (one per sample 

   and sample blanks)

a n  PP a



b) o prepare e PP u e , work under a fume hood with one PP bucket filled with ultra-pure  
     water (3 –  cm) and one filled with acid (3 –  cm). A few PP tubes can be washed at the  
     same time. Open and place the tubes and lids in the bucket with acid. Wash the inside of 
     each tube with the acid and then rinse each tube in ultra-pure water. A er repeating this  
     five times, shake the tube upside down to get rid of any excess water and close the lid. 
     Store the closed PP tubes in a washed PP bag on a clean surface.

c  A er washing all the PP tubes, weigh and label (with the site number name you have 
    chosen and the sample number) all the PP tubes  e r l  on  and record the empty PP 
    tube  weights  in  a  datasheet  corresponding  to  the  sample  number.  There  are  slight 
    differences in the PP tubes  weights that can in uence the results  therefore, it is important 
    to keep a careful record of the tube numbers and their weights from this point forward. The 
    weights are used to calculate the wet and dry weight of each sample at the end. Use a 
    permanent marker to clearly la el the PP tu e lids and the PP tu es  mar ing t ice in 
    di erent places on the tu e
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e  an  re or  e e  o  
e emp  PP u e

a n  PP u e



lean e u pmen  an  or pa e

d  Acid-wash (as above, wash in acid and rinse with ultra-pure water five times) all laboratory 
     equipment (e.g., forceps, spatulas, knives, homogenisers) and leave to dry under the  
     laminar ow. Do not leave any equipment in the acid as this could harm the material or  
     cause the stainless steel to rust. Clean all surfaces in preparation to receive samples from 
     the field.

Page 2Sample Preparation Manual



There are various ways to obtain fish samples, but always ensure the fish is fresh and is kept 
cold. Fish can be bought from local markets or a collaboration can be established with local 
anglers to catch the desired species. Alternatively, the facility or university undertaking the 
study can catch or collect the samples if they have the means to do so (e.g., fishing equipment, 
a boat). P RTA T: ensure the correct species identification is made of the fish and that the 
catch location is known and recorded.

To minimise the risk of sample contamination, it is ad ised to process the samples immediately 
a er being sampled, i.e., fresh. Therefore, allow for enough time a er collection for sample 
preparation. If the samples cannot be prepared immediately a er sample collection, ensure 
the samples are labelled clearly and frozen at -20 C or below as soon as they are brought back 
from the field. The samples must freeze completely solid to avoid any biological activity that 
could alter the composition of the sample (e.g., ro ng).

a) When catching or collecting samples (minimum of n  10 required per fish species or 
    confirm  with  the  laboratory), record  the  species, sampling  location  (GPS),  weather 
    conditions, pollution sources (e.g., in a bay near a river mouth or near a wastewater outlet), 
    and any other notes on the site datasheet (see a a ee  ). If samples were bought or 
    donated, note down the date and ask for any additional information, e.g., GPS locations of 
    where the fish was caught, how the fish was caught, and confirm the species.

b) Place the samples in the 2  L bucket (if the species is small enough) or place the samples in 
     the cooler box. Ensure the fish are kept cool by adding ice packs to the container and 
     transport the samples to the laboratory.

It is recommended to do all laboratory sample preparation under a laminar ow cabinet to 
avoid sample contamination, as microplastic particles and fibres, and potentially metal and 
rust particles, may be present in the air and dust. 
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OU ILL NEED

a le  u pmen  l  or ample olle tion

3.3.2.3.  FISH SAMPLE COLLECTION

3.3.2.4.  FISH SAMPLE PREPARATION FOR THE ANALYSIS OF 
POTENTIALL  AR UL TRACE ELE ENTS P TES  
AND CO ON PLASTIC CONSTITUENTS CPCS

 An identification guide for identifying 
   the study species 

 Washed 2  L PP bucket(s) (big enough 
   to hold samples) or cooler box es

 Clean cooler box es 
 Nitrile gloves
 Datasheet 
 Pre-frozen ice packs (avoid ice cubes)

AT TO DO EN COLLECTIN  OR RECEI IN  IS  SA PLES



A laminar ow cabinet reduces the risk of sample contamination by smoothly blowing clean, 
filtered air over the samples. Alternatively, do all the sample preparation inside washed PP 
bags. It is also recommended to collect lan  la oratory samples to account for any 
contamination that may occur while processing the samples in the laboratory.

Keep a glass beaker with ultra-pure water and a glass beaker with acid nearby in the laminar 
ow cabinet to clean equipment between samples. Ensure that all surfaces are cleaned a er 

each sample and regularly replace the ultra-pure water and acid. It is important to keep the 
samples cold during preparation to avoid any decaying and potential biological activity that 
could alter the chemical composition of the samples.

For the analysis of PHTEs, all the preparation work must be done on PP plastic surfaces, not on 
steel or metal surfaces, and do not let the samples come into contact with any type of metal. 
For the analysis of CPCs, all the preparation work must be done on stainless steel surfaces, or 
alternatively, a PP plastic surface. 

Do not work on other plastic surfaces or let the samples come into contact with any plastic 
other than PP plastic ( ee e planation n ). Steps a  g should be completed on the same 
day as sampling or on the day they were received. If the samples were received frozen, 
carefully thaw the samples just enough to work with them. Do not let them completely thaw 
out. If it is not possible to process the samples on the same day, e.g., due to sampling 
operations, place the samples in a freezer and process them as soon as possible.

a) Once in the laboratory, add frozen ice packs to the samples in the cooler box and keep it 
     closed. This ensures the samples are kept cold while being processed. Use a PP plastic 
     working surface for samples being prepared for PHTEs analysis OR a stainless steel working 
     surface for samples being prepared for CPCs analysis.
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OU ILL NEED

a le  u pmen  l  or ample pro e n  IMPORTANT: oo e e orre  ma er al pe 
or an l n  e ample  per anal

 Polypropylene (PP) OR stainless steel 
   working surfaces (e.g., a PP plastic 
   cu ng board)

 Te on-coated OR stainless steel forceps 
   spatula and knives 

 Acid: HNO3 or HCl (supra pure 2-3 M) 
 Te on-coated OR stainless steel 

   homogeniser 
 Nitrile gloves 
 Washed 1 0 ml PP tubes
 Glass beakers 
 Ultra-pure water

 Two x  L PP buckets 
 Parafilm (similar to Glad wrap) OR foil 

   cut into small squares to fit over the
   PP tubes

 Pre-frozen ice packs (avoid ice cubes) 
 Thin rope
 Masking (or painter s) tape 
 Permanent marker
 Measuring tape 
 Laboratory sample blanks
 Scale and a balance that displays at 

   least three decimal places 

AT TO DO IT  SA PLES A TER IELD COLLECTION



b) Work under the laminar ow and record biometric data on a datasheet for each fish before 
     cu ng a sample, i.e., piece of fillet. ero or tare a washed  L PP bucket on a scale and then 
     place the fish into the bucket and record the weight. Measure the length of the fish with a 
     measuring tape as indicated in the illustration below. It is advised to measure at least the 
     fork and total length. You can label or mark the fish here with the corresponding sample 
     number or at Step e.

c  PT A : To record the sex of the fish, you will need to open the fish by making a shallow 
    incision  along  its  stomach. Insert  the  tip  of  the  knife at  the anus, cu ng  up  along the 
    abdominal keel to between the pelvic fins (i). Open the fish and identify the gonads 
    (reproductive organs) located above the intestine and below the swim bladder, positioned 
    at the top of the gut cavity (ii). Females will have orange yellow ovaries with visible veins 
    and arteries, and males will have white testes ( ee o  ). P RTA T: use a Te on-coated 
    knife for samples to be analysed for PHTEs OR a stainless steel knife for samples to be 
    analysed for CPCs.
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e   mea ure  an  re or  e ome r  a a on a a a ee   or
ea  ample

planation o  eren   mea uremen



O  1  DETERMINING THE SEX OF A FISH
iterature on the reproducti e iology of the species that is eing sampled should e 

consulted  There is general protocol for determining the se  and stage of the gonads  
ho e er  there is ariation in ho  the gonads loo  depending on hat stage they are in 
and there is ariation among species  Thus  in most of the literature on sh 
reproduction  a ta le descri ing hat to loo  for in the species hich is in uestion is 
pro ided

Colour of gonads: ales - hite and strappy and can o en see the sperm  females  
yello  orange and can o en see the oocytes li le eggs

Ma e an n on alon  e oma  o  e   
an  open e  o enti  e ona  a  e 
op o  e u  a  

i ii
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d  Collect lan  la oratory samples while working under the laminar ow. Keep an open 
     empty PP tube in the laminar ow cabinet for the time it takes to cut a sample as described 
     below (e). Close the tube and label it clearly as a la oratory lan . Two blank samples 
     should su ce.

a ora or  lan  ample o e 
ep  open le pro e n  one ample
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P RTA T: use a Te on-coated nife for samples to e analysed for PHTE R a 
stainless steel nife for samples to e analysed for CPCs  

e) To obtain a piece of fish fillet from which a sample will be cut, insert the point of the knife 
     behind the head (next to the start of the dorsal spines) and run the knife along the 
     backbone, cu ng towards the tail (i). Cut through the bones enclosing the stomach cavity 
     and remove the fillet from the bone. To remove the skin, place the piece of esh skin down 
     on the working surface (PP or stainless steel), place the knife at the tail section and gently 
     cut through the meat to the skin (but not through the skin) and run the knife towards the 
     head section (ii). Cut a piece of fillet about  cm long (iii) and place it into the 1 0 ml PP tube 
     ( ). Mark or label each fish to the corresponding sample number and biometric data on a 
     datasheet. Use a piece of thin rope and tie a knot around the tail of the fish. Write the 
     sample  number  on  a  piece  of  masking  tape  and  stick  it  to  the  rope ( ). To  avoid 
     cross-contamination, all the equipment, e.g., knives, must be acid-washed and rinsed with  
     ultra-pure water a er each sample ( ). Also, wipe down the working area ( ). 

ii

iv

i iii

v vi
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a n n  a p e e o   lle  or 
a ample   

vii

f   Weigh the tube with the sample and enter the weights on a data sheet (  an e one 
     re l  n o el  ee ppen   a  an e ample) with all the empty tube weights and 
     corresponding sample numbers. Subtract the weight of the empty PP tubes to obtain the 
     wet sample weight (al a  eep e l  on):
     (PP tube  wet sample) – empty PP tube weight  wet sample weight.

g  Place the samples in a freezer of at least -20 C for a minimum of 12 hours (or overnight). 
     Keep in mind that salt (e.g., in marine samples) lowers the freezing point of the samples,  
     allowing them to thaw more easily. mportant: The samples need to be fro en solid in the 
     PP tubes to be placed in the freeze-dryer as liquid can damage the vacuum pump of the 
     freeze-dryer. If there is any indication that the samples did not freeze properly a er 2  
     hours, e.g., liquid is still visible, there is a possibility that the samples may be contaminated 
     due to possible biological activity, in which case they need to be discarded.

e  an  re or  e e  ample e



Pla e e ample  n e ree er

h  Once frozen solid, remove the samples from the freezer and quickly replace the lids with 
     para lm, which is similar to Glad wrap, (for PHTEs analysis) R aluminium foil (for CPCs 
     analysis) under the laminar ow cabinet. Poke the para lm R foil with four to five holes of 
     1 – 2 mm to allow the moisture to escape in the freeze-dryer for the sample to dry 
     effectively. Be careful not to let the samples thaw. If some of the samples froze against the 
     lid, carefully scrape the samples off and move them down with a Te on-coated (for PHTEs 
     analysis) OR stainless steel (CPCs analysis) spatula. Place the la elled lids in a PP bucket. 
     The samples need to be placed in the freeze-dryer as quickly as possible to avoid thawing. 
     Therefore, only a er Step i below, acid-wash the lids in the PP buckets and place them in a 
     closed, acid-washed PP bag to have them ready when the samples are dry. Take care not to 
     remove the sample number on the lid, as each lid corresponds to a specific PP tube, which 
     could in uence the dry sample weight. Rewrite the sample numbers if necessary.
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i  Place the samples in the freeze-dryer at approximately 1 mbar and between- 0 to - 0 C for 
    2  to  hours, or until dry (based on r  mo el e a     S a ). The se ngs will 
    depend on the freeze-dryer model, and it is advised to speak to a laboratory technician to 
    ensure the correct se ngs are used.

e e er para lm   alum n um o l  o o er e PP u e  
an  po e ole  n em  an   a  e l  a er S ep  

elo  

iv v



j) The samples will appear dry and powdery and will pull away from the PP tube edges 
    when ready. No moisture or bubbles should be visible. If there is still moisture visible, 
    keep the samples in the freeze-dryer for longer. When the samples are completely dry, 
    remove the samples from the freeze-dryer and replace the parafilm OR foil with the 
    corresponding PP tube lid (a a e  an  r n e ) under the laminar ow cabinet.

 Once in this form, the samples can be stored at room temperature.

l)  Weigh the samples and subtract the weight of the empty PP tubes to obtain the dry 
    sample weight: (PP tube  dry sample) – empty PP tube weight  dry sample weight

emo e e para lm or o l an  pla e e orre pon n  
l  on ea  u e

e  e ample  an  re or  e 
r  e
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m) Homogenise the samples in their PP tubes under the laminar ow cabinet using a 
      Te on-coated   pestle  homogeniser  (for PHTEs analysis) OR   stainless  steel   
      pestle homogeniser (for CPCs analysis) until the samples are mixed well and appear 
      as a fine powder. The homogeniser must be acid-washed and rinsed with ultra-pure 
      water a er each sample to avoid cross-contamination. We recommend homogenising the 
      samples once dry as it is easier to crush the dry matter. There is also the benefit of doing it 
      within the PP tube, which reduces movement of the sample and contamination.



n  Confirm  the  amount  of  each  sample  needed  by  the  laboratory  that  will  analyse  the 
     samples (see 3  Sample analyses). Transfer the amount of sample as indicated by the 
     laboratory into suitable containers, e.g., Eppendorf tubes, using a Te on-coated PP plastic 
     (for PHTEs analysis) R stainless steel (for CPCs analysis) spatula and acid-wash and rinse 
     a er each sample. Most laboratories will require about 2 g per sample.
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There are now two choices for where the 
samples could be analysed: 1) the 
free e-dried samples can be sent to an 
external laboratory to be analysed for 
PHTEs and CPCs  2) if the facility or 
university undertaking this study has the 
expertise and equipment to carry out the 
analyses, the free e-dried samples can be 
analysed in-house. As a suggestion, 
samples can be analysed for PHTEs using 
inductively coupled plasma 
mass-spectrometry (ICP-MS) and for CPCs 
using ultra-high performance liquid 
chromatography-mass spectrometry 
(LC-MS).

3.4. SAMPLE ANALYSIS
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DATASHEET 1: BIOLOGICAL SAMPLE COLLECTION

Data collector details
Name: Date:

Organisation Institution:

*ensure to only use clean, pre-washed equipment

Sample information

Invertebrates

Species:

Sampling conditions 

observations (as

described in manual):

Number of samples for

CPCs:

Collaborators on research (specify researcher and organisation):

Other:

Sampling location:

GPS coordinates:

Number of samples

collected:

Labelled

from:

Tissue type collected

(whole fillet - indicate

on sample label):

Number of samples for

PHTEs:

To:

Fish Other
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